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THE OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY
Originally a Blacksmith Shop built in 1898, this huge old warehouse was
converted into a 500 seat restaurant in 1971. Filled with a fabulous collection of
antiques and truly unique artifacts and is now known as the famous Old Spaghetti
Factory.
This unique restaurant is complete with high ceilings, skylights, antique
elevator, streetcar, numerous interesting nooks and crannies, original stained
glass windows from Europe, gas lamps, a 100 year old carousel and countless
other intriguing antiques and artifacts (Ever dined in a streetcar or a king size
bed?).
If this is not enough, add great food, aﬀordable prices and fast and friendly
service and you’ve got a truly entertaining and enjoyable dining experience. In
short, “You’ve gotta see it!”

GROUP DINING POLICIES
MENU SELECTION
Your group may choose from one of our three ‘Group Package’ menus.
Each is designed to meet the needs of diﬀerent group sizes, budgets and
compositions.
We kindly request you inform us of your selection at least 3

to arrival.

days prior

Should you choose a selection from our ‘Large Group Package,’ we
ask that no substitutions be made; however, we will do our best to accommodate
special dietary requests.
Should your group choose anything in addition to one of our ‘Group
Packages,’ a cash and carry arrangement can be made.
COMPLIMENTARY MEAL POLICY
A complimentary meal will be oﬀered to a group leader with a group size
of 31 or more. For every additional 30 paying guests one complimentary meal
will be given. Groups 30 or less do not receive any complimentary meals.

PAYMENT AND BILLING
Arrangements can be made to pre-pay for large groups or payment can be
made by the group leader following the meal. Cash, debit, credit card, traveler’s
cheques or certiﬁed cheques are all acceptable methods of payment. Separate
payments are not available for group packages.
PRICES
We have included the main menu price as well as the all-inclusive price,
with taxes (13% HST) and gratuities (12%). Prices are quoted in Canadian dollars.
Prices are subject to change without notice.
MINIMUM GROUP SIZE
In order to take advantage of our ‘Group Packages’ we request a minimum
of 20 people.
RESERVATIONS
Group reservation requests can be made by visiting our ‘Groups’ page on
our website. Reservation requests are processed from Tuesday to Friday. You can
also make requests and have any questions answered by emailing
info@oldspaghettifactory.net. Conﬁrmation emails will be sent upon request.
We will honour your reservation for 15 minutes a er the expected time of
arrival, unless previously advised of a time change. If you should arrive more
that 15 minutes a er your appointed time, we will seat you as quickly and
eﬃciently as possible. Your group will be seated when all members of your group
are present.
LOCATION
The Old Spaghetti Factory is located in downtown Toronto minutes from
major hotels The Hockey Hall of Fame, Scotiabank Arena, The CN Tower, St.
Lawrence Market, The Sony Centre, Young People’s Theatre and The Eaton’s
Centre. For directions on how to get to The Old Spaghetti Factory please visit:
www.oldspaghettifactory.net

Large Group Package
This menu requires one meal selection to be made for the entire group! We can make a
few exceptions for dietary restrictions (vegetarians, allergies, celiac, etc.) but it is
not a pick and choose menu. Any exceptions made to your group’s menu
selection will be charged the higher price. We require you to conﬁrm the
number of guests and to pre-order your meal section three days in advance of
the reservation. As well, before you arrive, it needs to be determined whether
the entire group wants crisp green salad with house Italian dressing OR
Minestrone soup and whether the entire groups wants so drinks or coﬀee and
tea at the end of the meal. Approximate time 1 to 1.5 hours.
All Lunch and Dinner Group Menus include choice of crisp green salad with
house Italian dressing OR Minestrone soup (one selection for entire group),
freshly baked bread, plain and garlic butter, Spumoni ice cream and a beverage
(unlimited coﬀee, tea OR so drink).
We have included the main menu price as well as the all-inclusive price,
with gratuities (12%) and tax (13 % HST). Prices are quoted in Canadian dollars.

LUNCH

Available Monday through Friday 11:30am - 2:30pm (not available on Saturday
and Sunday)
Menu Code
Price Per Person
1. Spaghetti with Marinara Sauce
(LGM #1)
$12.63 ($15.99 all inclusive)
Our famous Italian recipe prepared using premium vine-ripened
tomatoes and our unique spice blend!
2. Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
(LGM #2)
$13.42 ($16.99 all inclusive)
Prepared using sautéed ground beef and premium vine ripened
tomatoes, our recipe comes straight from Naples.
DINNER
Available any day from 11:30am - close
1.
2.
3.
4.

Menu Code
Price Per Person
Spaghetti with Marinara Sauce
(DGM # 1)
$16.59 ($20.99 all inclusive)
Our famous Italian recipe prepared using premium vine-ripened
tomatoes and our unique spice blend!
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
(DGM # 2)
$17.38 ($21.99 all inclusive)
Prepared using sautéed ground beef and premium vine ripened
tomatoes, our recipe comes straight from Naples.
Lasagna
(DGM # 3)
$18.96 ($23.99 all inclusive)
Layer upon layer of pasta, meat sauce and mozzarella, ricotta and
parmesan cheeses
Chicken Parmigiana
(DGM # 4)
$20.54 ($25.99 all inclusive)
A hand-breaded chicken breast, topped with marinara sauce and
melted parmesan and mozzarella cheeses.
Served with spaghetti with marinara sauce

Spaghetti Package
This menu does not require groups to pre-order entrees.
All members of the group will be given a menu on the day of the visit and will be
able to choose between one of six spaghetti dishes. All that needs to be decided
before you arrive is whether the entire group wants crisp green salad with house
Italian dressing OR Minestrone soup and whether the entire group wants so
drinks or coﬀee and tea at the end of the meal. Approximate time 1.5 to 2 hours.
All “Spaghetti Package” meals include choice of crisp green salad with house
Italian dressing OR Minestrone soup (one selection for entire group), freshly
baked bread, plain and garlic butter, Spumoni ice cream and a beverage
(unlimited coﬀee, tea or so drink).
We have included the main menu price as well as the all-inclusive price,
with gratuities (12%) and tax (13 % HST). Prices are quoted in Canadian dollars.

Choose from All Items

$18.17 ($22.99 all inclusive)

o Spaghetti with Marinara Sauce
Our famous Italian recipe prepared using premium vine-ripened
tomatoes and our unique spice blend!

o Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Prepared using sautéed ground beef and premium vine ripened
tomatoes, our recipe comes straight from Naples

o Spaghetti with Spicy Meat Sauce
Eight additional spices simmered with our homemade meat sauce

o Spaghetti with White Clam Sauce
Baby clams in a light garlic and basil cream sauce

o Spaghetti with Mushroom Tarragon Sauce
Fresh Ontario button mushroom, cooked until tender and blended
with our rich Italian marinara sauce, cream and tarragon

o Spaghetti with Browned Butter and Mizithra
Cheese
Our signature Mizithra cheese is a deliciously salty cheese that is
grated over our spaghetti and drizzled with browned butter

Dinner Package
This menu does not require groups to pre-order entrees.
All members of the group will be given a menu on the day of the visit and will be able
to choose between one of ten entrees as well between one of three starters. All that
needs to be decided before you arrive is whether the entire group wants so drinks
or coﬀee and tea at the end of the meal. Approximate time 1.5 to 2 hours.
All “Dinner Package” meals include choice of crisp green salad with house Italian
dressing, Caesar salad or Minestrone soup, freshly baked bread, plain and garlic
butter, Spumoni ice cream and a beverage selection for the entire group
(unlimited coﬀee, tea OR so drink).
We have included the main menu price as well as the all-inclusive price,
with gratuities (12%) and. tax (13 % HST). Prices are quoted in Canadian dollars.

Choose from All Items

$22.91 ($28.99 all inclusive)

o Spaghetti with Choice of Sauce
Choose from:
● Marinara
● Meat
● Spicy Meat
● White Clam
● Mushroom Tarragon
● Browned Butter & Mizithra Cheese
o Spaghetti with Meatballs
Hand rolled all beef meatballs served with Italian marinara sauce.

o Lasagna

Layer upon layer of pasta, meat sauce and mozzarella, ricotta and
parmesan cheeses.

o Chicken Pamagiana

A hand-breaded chicken breast, topped with marinara sauce and
melted parmesan and mozzarella cheeses. Served with spaghetti
with marinara sauce.

o Manicotti

Tubes of pasta stuﬀed with a delicately spiced mixture of cheeses
and spinach, topped with marinara sauce and melted mozzarella

Group Package
Extras

All posted prices are per person and include all tax
and service.
Libation Package
Let your guests choose between a 16oz domestic
draught beer or a 175ml glass of red or white wine.
$12
Double Beverage Package
For the indecisive group that can’t decide between
so drinks or coﬀee & tea service, get both!
$4
Hail Caesar Package
Instead of choosing either an Italian salad or
minestrone soup before the meal (for the whole
group), you can let everyone have choice between
either of those options or our world famous Caesar
salad. Individual orders will be taken and everyone
will get their preferred option.
$4
Sweet Tooth Package
Trade the Spumoni ice cream for a premium
dessert. All guests will be given a menu and a
choice between one of ﬁve premium desserts or
three delicious ice cream ﬂavours.
$7

